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MINING-Continîcd.
In 1128 speech nt tha opeuing of the Provincial l.eeislattire, Ilis Honor

tho Lieutecnant.Governuor said :Viîile the genoral condition of trado during
the, pust )-car vus fur froin satisfactory, gratif)ying nnd ancouraging fonturas
woe flot wvantinli. A mîore titan usually favorable uson eunablod our
fariers to gather u abundaut litirveat, tha output of our coal mines was but
littie lcss than flhnt of the proviens year, and Ihu itrodiiot of otir gold mines
vras Jarger tlitn for nny ycars beforo.

Jr' rnovinig file ,ely iti tho nadress, Mr. INcCo. saeuulI idl a curions
tlting-aild I woulld like te cal! tho attention of the hanisoe the fact-tiltt
tlie deertuIle ii lte sales of coal lias beeu ini the coneumuption lu the province
of Nova Scotia alone, %vhile tfit ainouint couzinied oit the Iuiarcolonial dur-
iug îLe ycîr luis be no le.-s tian li52,590 tonît, 1%hile tile aunoiat sip1 ed
te Quebec in emcest of flie pevious ygar w.',1 33-5,497'tonts, iL cert-iiiy nîutig
bu very gai.Iog ta coi,) owners of tid cuntry 10 fititi a innukt't ln timL I
pIrovince as l 'is ina lu iis province and in the Siiui ttes. l)uting the
inst year ta gul fields of te provincut luaie ucria very rapifly. \Vlîen
we tink of tiio fi-tires aloue, that the utiincrs of' tiaia country have taîkonj
oue s th a t 234, 00 ioaune ou odo tiîci we lu con f tt16 au ev neryzîa
leuo tu e catî,500 inea ofie o ofic wIil voalula $16r an ion
of thie houde. WVe can only hopu titat titis increaae vil] continue and ivilI
be the mnuas of bringin- a mucli larger population int-o tho province, which
it se nxuch requires.

Mr. Fraser lu seconding the reply te the addreea, said : I roferonce te
mines, iL la grtttifying ta know that our coal lainera have bpon la a mueauro
siuccreuful, and iL in8t be gratif3'ing to the goverunent te find their reccipts
frein the nmines9 nearly ai; largo as ever beforo. But whien %va remnber that
the output has fallen off' considerabiy. tîtore must have been a littie squecziug
te enable the goyerurnont tu gtL as much royalty as isaat yeai. My view
would be to abolisli the royalty, and if possible nieka that industry frea as
every other industry le freo Ni» n nbark their capitul in il, but la avcry
ton of coal thay raise the governament muet have a cortin suai. flint tr.îde,
therefore, 18 noi, on n equality with the other trades of te province, but 1
ilope o lie the day when it weill be placed upon an equitlity.

Roferring, to our gold mines 1 think the outlook for tho future in hopeoftl.
1 have been personaiiy intarested ln that branch c'f.otir industries, and 1
presume tere are otiier gentlemen in te bouso who have aiso tricul their
luck in iL. To me nt least iL lias alîvays proved fasciuatiug. I hazva lately
seon a discussion in soute of our journals la which iL %vas urged that tiîo
governînent sltould undortake Lo prove whcther or flot there i-9 a second pay
tteak. It ia a fact that on no lead as yet discovcred in .Nova Scotia lias a

second pzky streak been found. Tho geoiogists and practical miner., agrea
that in ai probability iL mnay exist and is tu bu foutnd by siîking a shaft some3
hundreda of fect into te biwels of the oarth. No compati> in thu province
is ablo te do that work, and therefore I balayve iL to be tha duty of the
govbrnment te facilitato it by granting te some compauy such nid as would
enable them to sink sucit a shalt.

Mr. Bli said :The fâcts referreul t by the honorable member for
Sheiburne with regard te wltat inight ba cailed our peculiarly local indus-
tries, our coal.mince, our gold mines and our fiehecrtes, were ploasing te hlseu
10. I wae particularly struck with the facL stated by hlmi Viat, whule our
coai trade, se for as the houle consumption is concerned, is flot as prosperous as
iL has bean, yet our trado with Quebec bas largely increazcd. I fait that that
'honorable gentleman and te goverfiment of which -lie is a supporter would
like, if they wore situatied otherîvi4, te congratulate the national poiicy on
the good fflect mianifested in this respect, a gootl affect which, I presuime, sve
owe te that national polic*y.

WVe agreea witiu our contamporary TuE CmUTIc, in its opinion tLitt an
attexnpt ahould hu miade te prove whet'her deep xnining would or would net
pay. The cost %would bo considerable, but some risks must bc taken, and if
this second pay at.reak is found te exiat, another gieat source of inaterial
wealth will ba given our country. Gold miuing la ycarly doveloping lu
Nova Scotia, and jtadging by tha discoveries made within the past year or
two, appeare; yct to be only in its in fa ncy.-Bridetcater Monitor.

An oxhihit of coinage of gold, ilver and coppcr, in te Ropublic of
Mexico frotn the first of July, 1872, te the 30th of June, 1885, indicating
approximately the precious matai product of the country for the years nanied,
furni8hes the foilowing totale : Gold, 87,93D,540 ; silver, $288,974,126
copper, S$226,1l10 ; grand total, $295,140,776.

CàULToN.-Gold was discovcred at Carleton, in thie county, a few dïys
ago, by Mr. James Durkce, on hie property. Applications for licanses to
wonlc have already been made te th~e mines off inl Halifax, among thera
one froru Mr. D>urkce for 40 areas.-Yari)outit Timce.

Miar. lu. P.tonuar.-Tho report of the «United States Geologicai Survoy
shows that the mining industries of the 'United States are assuming giant
proportions. Not lems than 8800,000,000 la invcstcd in xnining enterprisos
as productive capital, ant iover 400,000,000 peoffie are furnislied eînpioy-
ment, and the niining product of the United Statés for te year 1884 hid a
value of 8413,104,620.

Tho coînpany working the Nowfoundland mine ini Colorado, are taking
eut zonio excellent ore. Thre lasL ehipracat te tho eitamp mil] yieluied fmfty-
two ounces of goid froin ton corde of dirt.-Chicago Xining .leviciv.
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of aboyo goods. Inspection iuvited.
Specia1 Discount te Bluildere.

J. E. WILSON.
208 HIOLLIS ST., HAIFAX.

Agent for WVindsor Foundry.

PROFESSOR S. PIOBTER,
Organist and Choir Master, St. Paullis.

IN'STRlUCTIONS OIN

QMN 11ANR ci~ V01I-CUTN
RLesidence, 69 Birmingham~ St.

COFFEE! COMFEEI
1.2*dltl, ex S. 8 Beta-400 SACKS JAMAICA

COFFEiE. Fo sleb CHAS. H. HARVEYu.

130 Puncheons New Crop

KN>
MOLASSES.

Thae i\wCtoiis ofe.-ceptionaliy fiae ilavor
and brigitt celer. and zulierlor te any ln the
mnarket.

JOHN W. HICK5IAN,
AMHERST, N. S.

NiOT ARE.

JOIIN CODY,
LIVEDMIY STABLE,

AMIIERST.
lronme and Carrial -e are in fitst-civu candi

tien and at lowest po.uibio ratest.
Pout andcanetill attention girmnto travaiers

Tho Trave1ers
INSURANOE COMPANY,

OF liI.TFORD,CO .

cul, Caitl $600O00
Assets, 88,41 7,038.21
Liabilities, 631193

Suirplus, 82,095,838.

No. of Pelicied writtea ta date, 44't
New Lite Inattrance wrlttea in

Gain durlng year in amouat in
force.

PaLid Life reuicy - Ilulders to
date,

Paidifo éPulity.Hoidersil885, $.1ýi,4!83

Yo. Poilîc writtea ta daSte, 1,tg
No. written la 188-1.
No. Ciaims paid te date,13
N N~çin 18a5.

TUClisims paici $8.14515
Ainoat pald ln 1885, M'S3o
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Foies.
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Jas. G. Patterton, Pte$. Rodney Oeliii,
* GEOS ESSON, 95 Rollà St.

.Agent for Novaý Soti* ssci P. X.

DYNAMITE
Thio dubscribers kcep constantiy on lsai..

Nobetl's No. 1 Red Dylnamite,
Treble Charged Detonators,
Warming Pans 'Il
Safety Fuse, etc,
Nsejig' Dyamîita li nckttoîvleicgee t,,t

the tunet

RELIABLE, POWERFUI AND ECONOMIC1t
]Exî.ieeive Ini the, mazrket

F. D. CL)I t t t Ç0.
Mne Agetî for Miarititmt 1>rov'ires

HAL~IFAX. N. S.

MINING.
Sutrveys and Plans ofllninz Propertiei.
tJnder reurd Surveys and Plans.
Levellng Surveyd fur M-III Powcr. Drainst,

Tramways, Flutaca, &o.
Mlning Properies Examined and Prospedts

Iteixrts wrftten
Addreua by letter o eerm

Bedford station. HaiLfaxCeO 1

FARM FOIR SALE.
AFaim sitdi on ttc Windsor and Aunpc.i

Ralway, and odty 36 mites from the City of ts
,a,,. contaitobg sum 200 acres. 30 acres mc&
enultiation, with two good bains and a cofbeuàk
il.. lisg haute. Appiy su


